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Anti-Semitism III Russia·, 
DOES THE SOVIET STATE ;ERADICATE PREJUDICE? 

,By PIElRRE VAN P AASS'ElN 

This is the second article of a series written exclusively for 
The Jewish Post by PierreVanPaassen, noted foreign correspond
'ent on the Jews and the Soviets.· Mr. Van Paassen has just re" 
turned from an exhaustive visit to the USSR and is writing his 
Russian impressions from Paris. . 

PARi,S '-, The most astonishing 
l1henomenon, in, Russian Jewish life 
is ,-the,''".raphi:, dls'appearande of anti
Semitism" At a moment when Hitler 
has elev.ate~l anti.semiti~.m ':to the 
position of a: dil;ltinct 'poHt-ical creed 
and whlen the ponsh': Replilblic, in 
l3pite, of offidal' aSsllrances',.to- the con· 
t:tary, proceeds to crush: ,the li1e. out, 
of the 'l"emnallits '-of the ','Je'\vish .n-u.ddle 
elasse,s by ap-plicatioll' I ',o~ ':' ~n', 'ever· 
tightening economic boycott," the COl1~ 
trast is ,so arrestinlg that ~the observer 
is -positively' I})erpiexed.' I knnw I 
wa-s. How is it dtOne? you ask your
si3lf, How is anti .. Semitism' be1ng 
oliminated ill R"t~s:sia? What" 'mea:::l" 
ures have been adopted Ito era-dicat.e 
it? _ And why? Why -does 1:h"e -Soviet 
S-bat'e combat anti..iSemitism just no\-y 
wheu'-other" 'shiltes s.e'e fit to condOllO 
j't and even app.rove of its revival .in 
its' most virulent "form 1 "I,s it be'en US2 

th'e "Government of the U'S!SR~-Irierely 
-seeks to curry 'favor with the Jews of '. 
t'he world-? Are the Soviets' efforts 
to "liquidate" this an'cient curse mere
ly midei·taken as a ~propagandisti<' 
geste, Ito .show up Iby way ,of contrast 
the ugLiness of "the old ICze,rist l~eogi.nh~ 
:and its -cynical alii-tudle to the Jews? 

'How can ~ these socialists on the 
Asia-tic plain get' that action and sllOw 
those concrete results ':in their strug· 

. " -, ""~j ~ 

gle wiHl this' 'relic of' barbarism fOI' 
which liIberals in, many countries ha.ve 
st.riven ineffectually, and for whicll. 
pious llumanitarians have 8'0 O'ften 
p.rayed in vain? 

It 'must be eleal·. f,rom tlU3 im·mense 
amount o-i ,thle sU1bject of anti-lSemi.,t
ism. that the Je\\~s consider 'hoth its 
cruclescence and ,disappe-arance mat" 
iI::~rS of lJaramotint im:pol'itance. yes, of 
vital importance, It is of ·,direct COll~ 
cern to them. Apart -from the genu-_ 
.ine f'lol!icitude ,for the faite and destiny 
o'f their brethren in other lands, 
which if{ visible in the enormoUS 'sums 
s'pent for relief by American .Jews 
and which is -ins!pired by ,that broa,l, 
apostoliC ,spirit of brother.hood ,vllieh 
Tgrael 'acquired in 'IUle course of hi9 
dreary march tlirough history, a sel·j .. 
f\11c::. d'lRQuietl1de over the Je'vdsh E'.i1. .. 1.

a'tion in America its'elf has develop~d 
of late years. 

activity constantly~ Personally I 
gained tIle imopression ~in, America 
last winter that the !hrarassed J'ew,s of 
that ,country,.are -definitely on the (18. .. 
fensive. How far they are 'from tile 
goal, we may well ,realize-' from th-e 
incidents in connection with the ·at
titude adopted jby a patriotic woman's 
o.r:ganization ,towar,d' Dr. Einstein. I 
k,now full well that Einstein was pel'-

,mittad Ito land in the end. But it 
w:as his scientific leminence that say
ed him _ .from hli'lJliliation. Where is 
the American Jew, of lesser distinc
tion, to go _Wlharmed if he d,ares to 
v,oice' '-' openly and wrltllOut beating 
a1;>out the ,bush - the sentiments for 

,which Eins't.~in wa~ }~o Ul,ave' beefl 
harred? Einstein's 'entl'rY -should not 
be -talt'en as a 'grealt Je·wish viotory_ 

ICertainly, I know -'- 'and 'who' 
doesn't? -, _ there is ra lot. of fuss frOllu 
time to Ume in Ame-nican Je,wish life 
nver ,this issue or' that. Then the 
chips are flying, or ,they seem to' '1m 
flying, But the rumpus soon dies 
down. "It ceases to, hold attention. 
[t siplutters, it crepitalte,s even .at tim
es, bnt in the end nt, flutters and goer; 
out like a tallow candle. Why, Bp
cause nine ,times out of ten it, d'esel'v
t"S ohlivion, Nine times out of ten 
it is a 8uperrficial matter, :a 8Ul~ffLCe 
ruffle. The fundam'ental issue is not 
'nvolved. The question was not wlw· 
ther Einstein -should have been allow
'pcl to land or not, !but whether a" Jew 
lUte Einstein, 01' a.ny other Jew for 
that matter, ,has the right and tlw 
freedom to hold and to eXJp-ress Jh'e 
views ,on social and eco,nomic queEi~ 
f-jons which Einstein holds. It is not 
:'\ Ques'bion either whether you and J 
'l,gree with those vie".v,s. But' whet1U)l' 
we :dare to fight- for the man who 
holds them, no matter who he 15. 

:mi'nstfdn wa,s not .rleIFlnded for his 
vip-ws_ He was de'fended <for his 
!';cientifi.r. 'eminence, I am ,sure th'ere 
was a fine rumpus amiOng the J'€:lWS jn' 
AJm'erica when those .good llMlies eha"i
leng'eel Professor Einstein's entry. But 
I harve yet ,to h~aT of a sinftle Amed .. 
~an-Jewish leade)' w1ho said: "I am 
soUdary ",vi'th Einstein. I take the 
flt.anrl he talr-Bf'I on the social ('Iuestion. 
Of ,cour~e, Einstein is an antli.m1i1itar
ip.t and a pacifist and 'a revolutionarv 
p,n-d- nerhmp!'i he is an anarchist, hut 
he has a ,right to ,be so. I am with 
',i"1. T 'facn the cons'equences of mv 

lNinety nine per cent .af our ·Jei,vish 
,fLghts' in America ate sa1e fighti 
They'involve n'o risk of an,y kiild, 
They do no harm and they do" no 
good. T·he real issue, the vital one, 
has never be'en faced. It has never 
ye,t, been raised and- fought out to itll 
lOlgical ,conclu.sions. A li-ttle shofar
blowing my the panties ,in J:e-wish life 
should not ,be misnaJken 'for thle final 
blast that brings down Jeric'ho',s walls. 
I knew a man who ,m:isto'ok a Salva,tion 
Army. hand Olle mornin'g for the 'An .. 
gel Gabriel',s last trumpet. Nothing 
came of it. He went back to sle'ep 
as if nothing had ha'ppened. The 
Einstein incident might have produc
ed the, challenge of Almeric·an Jewry 
to American life. But American Jew .. -
1'y, is on the de,fen-sive I sai-d. It was 
content to se'e ,Einstein dbtain his 
"isUlm.- .. tt was feci to 'believe that a 
vict.ory had been -Won. The shofal~'s_ 

_were blowing, you',see. 
. This 'is straying far fr.om th'e Jcw~ 

of Russia. -y.et the: Einstei'ns, incid .. 
ent has a relation to. the- Soviet land_ 
Over there- hundredS of tliousands of 
Je-\,~S are solidiuy wlith Einstein. not 
with ·the gentle' spirit and the kindly 
ha:Mnless charaocte'l" O'f the great 
scientist, but with his militant, 'feal'
lp,ss'stand for sodal justice with his 
"If, Communism means ha-ppiness for 
humanity then-:I am flOT' rCommunism!" 

This digression has led us far en .. 
ough afield- What albout an-u..selll_it .. 
ism in RusS'ia? As a government 
policy it simply ,doesn',t exist. Yet 
it 'lias not disa'ppeared altogether, 
There are remn;ants - left today, In 
.fa·irness it must be 'sai,d too ,that the 
statistios o-f the social ·bureaus and 
law-courts in the - US-8R sho"v tll-at 
in' nine,t'Y pet' cent ,of the c:auses of 
iildividual acts of anti~S,emiti-sm whIcl1 
f'tt.i1l flo occur the guHtyl parties are 
rlrawn -from the erstwhile bonrgeoisie 
or nohility .• 

. from the teacher. 
"But' was that hoy a Jew'?" J asked' 

iUle' -little daughter of a .lewish doCtor' 
,who was my :guide that morning,-' -I'or 
she also was a me,mber of the class. 

"I don't knowl'~ ,she said. 
"Are you Jewish?" I !perSisted. 
"Am I" father'?" she turned. to -,tht. 

t ' doc or. . - -_., ,'- " -
-"Cer;tainly," cam'e the re'ply. 
"Oh ,gee, I never thought, -of It;"

saiel the .child, 
The lesson the uAnti .. S-emitic" ,'little 

hoy received froon his 'teach81~' is the 
lesson we must ,sfudy in -Amedea, 
Not by the ,shar'pll'ess of tlle' decrees, 
-not by punishment, but thT.()ugh a 
change,- a "fundam-ental ,change iJ;l "so
cial relationships, anti .. .gemitisni _ is 
,disappearing in the USSR. The 'Je-\v 

,is no longer placed in .socHlI 'opposi
Han to 'his n'sighbors. There 'lies, t.he 
~ecret. Economic· 'factors, it hecome's 
clearer every -dlay. .produced _ anti~ 
Semitism. The 'Soviets have gone to 
the root of the evil by attacking' ilie 
economic factOi's It-hemselves: 'In 
their 'suceeasful eradication of' prosth 
tution, they did not fi.ght tne- ·Ilrnsti .. ' 
tntes, theY eliminated :~those who e'x~' 
.ploited women· When the 'exploiters 
disappeared, prosti-tution: wenot. 'Whiih 
the ,system fell that . need'ed . TaCial 
antagonism in or-der to ,divi-d'6 "and 
1'ule and in order to have a diversion 
ready at moments' of, waxing ,revolt, 
when that system fell, 'aliti~Sem'itism 
had its 1l'raps ltnocked ,from under jt. 
Really it is all as' SImple as the, egg 
o'f Columbus. 

'All' th,3.it remains ,to ,11'e "done in .the 
US-SR is to eradicate the remnants 
o! tile old mentality. They are. ,dis· 
appearing fast, ,along -with - ,di-rt, ig:' 
norance. and ,the ,- beUef' in 'ghosts, 
w-ere wolv,es, icons, myths 'and super
stitions of all kinds. 

Salem Miller, B.A., LL.B. 
BARRISTlllR, . SOLICITOR, l!lT,C, 

505 Paris Bidg. 
Phone 22 203 - . Res. 51 652 

Dr. Gerald ,E. Shragge 
DENTAL SURO_ON 

Anti-Seini.tism occurs least ,amo-llg 
thi=l peasants. Most of the cases are 
listeel in factories and schools. One 

,ineident, classed as "Ian overt act oE 
(lnti-Semi.trislll'~ ~came un-del' my 1"61'
f'lonal observation" In the course of a 
riuarrel betwe'en two boy,s in a lower
"chool in Kieff one la-d had caned the 
nther a vil-e name and coupled it with 
the word 'Jew. I came to that' school 
nne morning. a!bsolutely un.a'nnounc~u. 
when a trial wa-s in 'pro-C'ess. 'fhf'l 
nupn~- of the elass of which the twn 
hays were 'members had ,cons-titute·d 
t.hemselves into a -court' under the 
,pre~idency of the teacher. 

There was no lenying the charge. 
_f'lO the cul~)rit) a fine littll"! Ukrainian, 
lad. wa:,: asl{ed: "WhY did you can 
11ini a Je-w'?" "Why did you not call 
11im snmething AI-se?" "Why do you 
,think that. in caUi.ng a boy '.Tew· yon 
hurt his' feeline:s? 'For that' is what 
ycm, wanted to do. wasn't it'?" 

"Yes," the accused replied finall,', 
"tl1a,t was my intention. And I did 
it hecClllse the .Jews are bad p,eople." 

1 
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APpointment 

"How so be(l?" 
"'They ,rob the people, they kill lit Lle 

children! " 
"Who - told you thlis 1" 
"My father (lid!" 
T.herp yon are: killing Uttle child-' 

ren, the old ,accusa:tion . .af lC,zarist. 
,tilmes; robbing :the people,- the old 
'1)l'et-ext to unleaSh piigroms' when 3'0-
eial ,dissatisfaction' grew. Thle -teach
er explained how_ these had ',c'ome in· 
to the world, how the Jews had -been, 
driven into mon!ey,,:len-d'lng 'R-fte.r hav .. 
.ing been b'af\red fr'ow- other -oc-cupa
tion-s, how they h.aa· came .to be' .re .. 

-
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Dr. C. S. Hershfield 
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576 MAIN STRl"ET 
Telephones: 
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·.,DENTIST 

, For whatever the inspired cQ-o-ptirn"
ist.s tell us, -dQl\vn,' in opr._ hearts we 
flll ·know 'that anti-lSeniitism is nht 
declining in the United Sta.tes. On 
the contl'-ary. Th;e' disning.,uished fleW 
R9cretar,y,of the Ord~r(of-B~.n~i ~,'rith, 
Mr. Richard -Gutstadt, vihose position 
f':'nables 'him to furn·isl!, _an' accui'ate 
survey -of .the entl~e ftleI'd, told hiE 
fl.ndiences last winter thral Ithe fight 
of the o.r-der ,~gainst anti .. Sem.itism 
I!oes ae:ainst 'an eYer': widenine; frollt. 
B'nai' B'rith 1!3 force,d to 'eXitenc1 its 

\'Vhat h'app-ened was that the spok
esmen and' :trilbunes fell over them .. 
selves ill trying to prove that Ehlsteln,' 
is not an anarchist, that he holds no 
subversive v:i-ews. tha,t "he has nn 
Ervmpathies with the ISoviet Union 
und'"its Gnvernment. that to- the C',)l'\ .. ' 

trary, he is fit to be received, by our 

/2'al1ded as' enemies <of tll'e people, ~jbc .. 
cause, "because," h~ said, "nobody 
loves his ,cred~to!s, Aoes he.'!" 

Later I h'ear:d the, guilty boy apolo .. 
~ize . and I' -saw him embrace the lit~ 
tle- jew bOY- as a si'gn of reconciliation; 
hut not. until 11e, had 'himse,If once 
niore' explaillred to the' ·class· how, folks 
had onc-e 'been made to ha.te the JE'Wf>. 
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'TheSatoonofSobriety·.· 

, !lave been' unable to ' tell· where the 
.. village. ended. and the, city. began, if: 
not' for oile,-house that formed' a bar_ 

. rier betWeen t'he t~o., A whitew~shed 
house it was, _ with, a-pen - d'oors, with 
large windows' that gave onto the 
road. 

A sober .saloon,. but still. people did 
not, go th'ere' for their prayere. Aside of 
all 'his virtues', Yehezkel wa,s no saint~ 
Still he had, in him the makings of· a 
saloon·keeper. And it was not· the 
money in somebody's pocket' that 
ticl<led him, but' tJhebottJes of wine 
and Ir·egs of beer, They g,ave him rio 

. " .. By Ph, Bimko· . 
" , - Translated' by J.·C. 'Augeniicht 

, 
. EHEZKElL'S saloon was eitu_ 

W·.ated ~eyond the limits of 
, _', the, town, J.t was an an .. 

. cient- saloon" a - ',peaceful' 
one" a respectable one; and because· 
Of' its piety' and respectability it had 
bee;" joc'ularlY nick.named'tthe pray_' 
ar' house." 

A -'peaceful, res,pectable' man waS 
the keeper of that· ,saloon, Reb Yeo 
hezket Not at all like the other sa_ 
l(lon~keepers, 'tho'se" wh'iJ are IQ.wH~ss. 
those who· think noUUng of robhlng 
yell',' 'af' adrhiilistering you' a pUnch 
in -the j'aw~ it wail-op on your Cit'Bst, or 
a kick inyonr 'belly. 
. ,No, "that': man was made out 'of a 
different: dough. and upright as lie 
wasj "'he' put' lii's saloon· on a similar 
foundation;" and - conducted his busL. 
n~s's", ill: "a. :fi::;gular manner. 
"l<'rbin6 in the 'inorning till 12 at 
rii~ht, :i\ot ,8. nl.'linlte more or less, un
lliss s6hleonerapped' at his window: 
"i- li~ed' :some' 'whisky,' very urgent, as 
a: :remeajr for :a sick one t" :'-

,Reb Yehezkel knew his customers 
those from (he village' as· well as 
those frori, 'the to.wn, Well he kIiew 
'hcn\' 'to' :nieet 'each; and 'every On,l1 

6r. them '-' , there' hever had beEm a 
n~ed, of a'siting ,th~- custoiner or 'waiL' 
ing till he ordered, As soon as a 
patron' carne' -in' and' 'took his" seat, 
Yehezk'el,' -without 'isaying' a word, 
would bring- him his glasE(' of' strong'; 
m'edhini.' or'·w·aak. -stuff;-',riever a WOl'd,' 

merely- a nod.' 
~'."H.e-re you life.' 'what,' 'yon' 'ileell 

I ,_I.. '.' -, . 
and what is good for you, And if 
you had strmething' else In' mind, you
cnould not gel it from' me. Better 
lehrn to do -without' it!'" 
: Also, . iCehezkel' allowed a man to 
drink ,as ·lOng "as" he -knew' the': 'mail' 
h\id his 'full senses with' him. Yeo 
hezkel has' his man under,' control: 
he .watched that his man might not 
6veflshoot the mark a'nd - reach -' the, 
stage of drimkenness,' He did not 
alipro:ve, did not a~low, anybody to 
g'er drunk in, "his saloon;' zeai(hls!)~' 
'stri'ving to preserve its fair niclrname 
-'- the Saloon of Sobriety, 
'- This' wa's' the 'key to it's 'immense 

. Po,llUH,rity: 

The towns people as well as' tp..e 
village folk oft,mes .shgw,ed g·reat im
patience; a.nd disliked' this.' iron rule 
r ' -'" " " ,.. 
of his. Common was the ,_experience 
when, in- ,the midst of a drinlting' bout. 
~t ,th-~ height at' their passion, when 
the blood 'is aboiling,' ·and 'calling in 
'its OVlofl peculirar viay,' '''Another glass 

Anotlle!' gla,ss,'" they \vere oblige<1 
to yield to Yehezkel, who coldblood· 

EARN 'BIG MONEY! ! 
BY GROWING 

MUSHROOMS 
for ,us'' 

,b'rom - sterilized. Bottle spawn 
Experience not necessary. For 
Information" write: 

Dominion Mush'room Growers 
9695.99th St. Edmonton .• Alta. 

/ 
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The saloon, the ~ober saloon. 
edly . repeated the formula: 
'''You -get no more!" ~ 

Its location was mid way between 
village and ,city. Upon' entrance you 
could see benches, tables, -kegs, old 
and well_stoppe,d bottles with silver· 
papered mouths, The black' bottles 

, 
reot, unless .they emptied, quickly. 

Thougll' tl,eir anger would be 
thereby aroused ,they a.lways were 
inw,ardly content,ed,- and- eyed Yehez~ 
kel, with so much gratitude because 
he did nm ·allow them to makemis_ 
takes.' Thus, they continued coming 
to ,l~im, to. his saloon of sobrIety, 'mere, 
ly bec'ause -they were slire of them .. 
selves, '~mre that they' -ivoliid eID'erge 
thence hale and hearty, And they 
had all the confidence in Reb Yehe.· 
kel - he !<,new how to handle them. 
JroJ;"" as )t happens, every man craves 
a drink. but v-ery_ few are able to re_ 
strain themselves- and ,drink! in nlodCin·_ 
ation, 'Thus. they.' went, to him with 
th~ set idea- of sub;end.ering into .'ilis 
hrmds, then, they knew" ·no eviLcc)llld 
result. 

This eaused other Jewish saloon .. 
keepers no end of worry. 

,EVe!y s'aI90n~ every place where 
drinkS, "a1;e', admiriis'tered, is primari1y, 
a house ?f telnPtation, .You enter;' as 
it were, merely~ to ',sampie a.' lit-_, 
t.le glass, no more; but soon it bela
bor,S 'you., like', it. pretty girl of easr 
virtue ._ who, se'eka to seduce you by, 
means of. her sweet and spicy coquet_ 
ry: '''Another -one - another one -" 
t.ill you sink over your head and, you 
re,matn . .stuck in the mud, 

A fair' name ' .. and 'absolute co~fid_ 
ence the sober ~ saloon enjoyed also, 
among the \y,omenfolk. The women 
cauld affo"d to. retire lor the night, 
wl~h no )vbrry about' their absent hUB_ 
ban.ds. There, was no n'eed ior them 
to be afrai.cl of the'ir hard-earned 
money - that it might slip out- of 
thei'r ,fl~gers - ,no need, of being 
a/mid of their hllsb,!nds gettlhg; 
c1runk and staying out till the, coc1, 
would "crow. The husb'ands were 
sure to be hoi'Qe on time -,and sober. 
. "'G~bd' evening! Gooel ~v~ni'~g!~' 

And then' to _'bed, .so unlike -~Jle re
turning from a saloon. 

, 
_ might., have :contained 'amber and 
blood_red wines, but. they li.ppear'ed 
black on _ account.' of 'the' glass.. Con .. 
trary to thart,· the colorless bottles 
contained wines of a variety of col· 
or,s, which shiinmered ,against t.he 
sunlight like many_colored gems set 
along the wall. 

. At the' breaking· of the . day, when' 
the skies coirime:tlce· to divest them .. 

,Se'lV6S of their, iioctUrnal garm-ents 
someone is ahWay.s plodding along the 
highway - a Jew, -a peasant, or a 
peasant woman. ThEW travel" from 
village to dty and back, A ,short 
ways, from .the village' '-or' a short 
ways from the city, -' the s~i1oon is 
so situated that you mu~t stop there 
to rest. And 'even if you do not' go 
inside, it'" arouses su-ch happy morn_, 
ing feeling,s in your heart that you, 
walk away, sober and joy·laden. 

'This 'is a -saloon that even n: you. 
did go inside. it goes through YOUr 
back and gives you a warm- feeling.".' 

Reb Yehezkef already stood in the, 
doorway, erect as a bJooming tree. 
He -is not working yet, and the inter_ 
ior is still gloomy, sad. So he enter_ 
tains the passers_by outside with a. 
good morning, a ,smile, a nod. ·Later, 
as the day takes its own, and people 
begin to assemble in Bide, he' can no 
longer stand outside, and say ·goou 
morning - he must go in and wuit· 
on them. 

"A glass'of brandy!" 
"A glass of wine!" 
"A bottle of ale!" 
"Beer! It· 

"Port! " 
"Liquor! " 

The warmth of the drinks issues 
vapor·like from the drinkers, like th~ 
vapor -on the fields which imbibe the 
nightly den. A saloon, When drinks 
are served th-erein, is likened to a 
prayer_'honse before the prayer has , . 

A br,oad highway,' 'issuing pompous_ 
fy -from the. 'city', but .soon, very'soon,
~htering the, village. Thus, if you 
woUI.d ,not cast you.r glance beyond 
the village, and, see that there stUI 
are, parcels of -for~et and' meadows 
between which -the road stretches to_ 
ward another ),{orld, you would think 
it very silly, It has been with ,a pur· 
pose that the. road t.o· uie villa'ge' had 
beel~ made ,so broad -. so it miL':ht 

" • ," <:J, ' 

be more comfortable to walk on. 

commenced. (may a distinction be 
made between the two). An empty 
saloon is gloomy, melancholy. uniu_ 
viting: but as soon as you get to_ 
gether, as ,soon as you scatter about 
the little tables, as soon, as the bBef 
begins to foa.m in the glasses li1{e 
the blood in your veins, :as Boon a9 
Y0'!lr eyes become eloquent, your face£\ 
flushed, - then everything around 
you begins to dance joyouely,' after 
t'he manner of children. Then every 
peasant sees before 'him herds of 
sheep, ,of fat steers, 'and, of healthy
calves;, every Jewish hemd calculrutef:l 
haw many 'bushels of potatoes he 
B'hall bury this year, and if they will 
not rot in their grave· or be killed 
by the fro·s!, then he shall have for 
next, year new potatoes, _~hite ones, 
sefected ones,. live _ ones. -

. 'Tlhe village is /Jocnt.ed, within :a 
stone~s throw. from the city. The 
little .vill·age hovels extended, as if 
with a purpose, very close to the 
dty houses, seemingly to be' u~'der 
the protection of -the city'; eVfm in 
tneh' appearance they strove to mi
mic the city, Thus, the village fol1t 
iniit-ated: the city' and 'roofed their 
modest homes not w.fth straw but 
with shingles. Ev~n their windows 
they had· painted, all, with the ,idea 
as close to resemble the city as 'they, 
could. . 

i .And, perh,aps, the, houses, ,WOUld 
have intermixed SO that one ,would, 

/ 

"why £laos nobody ever get drunk 
in, his phice? They always leave -in 
the same condition they, came in -

-~.'. 

CANTOR S. KASTNER 
Of the Shaarey Zedek 

Synagogue 
Is now appointed to issue m~~r
riage liceri.~~s and perform mar
ridge' c~re,in'Orih3s; Appointments 
solicited . 

Phone 29012, 
Res. 426 :. . Eigln Ave, 

CONSULT MADAME ROSE 
5' .h e greatest 
Miracler,' ,Palm
ist Phrenologi'st 
of the 20th cen· 
tury, on .. all af
fairs _ , of. ,life, 
'fove;' maiTiage 
health, speoula: 
ttoIlS". ,invest
ments~ partner
ships,' lawstttts/ 

.. - journeys, 'fam
ily matters, changing your horne 
what business will bring success' 
She 'reads your hand accuratelY 
like an open book: Her abIlity in 

_ scientific Palmistry has amazed 
thousands of people. You too wilJ 
be astonished, Give her a trial' 
and you will oe satisfied. 

She gives best advice 'in" all 
_matters. . 
If you bring this card she will 
give you' full life reading at half 

price 
Ste: 2, Clements Bldg., 1st FloOl' 
49~Y2 Main st., , Winnipeg 

ABOVE' BIJOU THEATRE 
Hours-From 11 a.m. to 8,30 p, m. 

SPECIAL! 

Modern ijat ,Wcrks 
HAT CLEANERS WiTH A 

. REPUTATiON 

Hat called for. a~d delivered 50c 
All work guaranteed ph. 37 520 

469 Porfage Ave. Winnipeg 

Mac's 
Tea RUOlt1 

273 Yz Donald Street 

Special Afternoon Lunches· 

Tea-Cup Reading by Mrs. 
Page Daily at 2,3Q . 

A few doors s.outh of .'Met.' . .... : ", I -
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